
IN STEP WITH INDIANA AUTHORS ... 

FEATURING AN INTERVIEW WITH 

SARA HOSKINSON FROMMER 

by jacob Eubanks 

ara Hoskinson Frommer is the author of 
six my t ry novels including: Mu·rder & 
Sullivan, Murder in C Major, and The 
Vanishing Violinist. H r mast recent work 
was 2005's Death Climbs a Tree. She lives 

in Bloomington, Indiana, with her husband a retired 
pro£ ssor of psychology at Indiana University. She was a 
writ r and later senior editor at the Agency for Instruc
tional Technology in Bloomington, but th se days she 
writes full time and volunteers at Monroe County 
Public Library teaching adults how to read. Currently 
sh is working on h r venth mystery novel. 

ara wa born in Chicago to I oosier parents. H r 
fath r grew up in vansville, Indiana, and her mother 
gr w up in Wadesville. H r earliest years w r pent in 
Chicago and Oak Park, Illinois. She has littl m mary 
of thos ady days but can recall weekly vi its to the 

ak Park Public Library with her parents. In her pre-
t en years, ara' minister father uprooted the family 
and mov d th m t H nolulu. The family spent a total 

f thr e y ar in Hawaii. Today, Sara remarks that her 
tim in Hawaii wa xciting, but she missed thing 
about th Midwe t and mi s d the people. But mainly 

d things lik apples. At that tim if it didn't 
gr win awaii y u couldn't g tit, so she didn't get 
t at apple for thr years. Although 

ara' m th r r ally l v d awaii her 
fath r gr w hom si k, and aft r th 
third year, h want d t move back to 
th Midwe t . ara high chool years 
wer lived out in Kewanee Illinois. 

he play d th vi la in the mall high 
s h ol rch tra, a tal nt sh continu 
t pur u with th Blo mington 
ymphony reb tra. ara tudied 

rman in coli g arning a bachelor 
d gr from b rlin Coli ge and a 
rna t r degr e fron1 Brown Univer ity. 

I r c ntly vi ited with ara at her 
Bl mington hom . Th following is a 
u·an cript fr m that int rvi w. The 
qu tion I po d ar in bold-fac d 
typ and ar £ 11 d by h r r pan e . 
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WHEN DID YOU KNOW 
YOUWANTEDTO BE A 
WRITER? 

I told stories when I 
was a little girl. There 
was a radio program we 
used to listen to in 
Chicago. A children s 
radio program. It was 
called th tory lady. 
Children were invited to 
send in three things they 
thought it would be hard 
to write or make up a Sara Hoskinson Frommer 

story about. And then the 
story lady would pick three things a child would end 
in and make up a story and read it in on the radio. 
Well we just thought that was a wonderful program. W 
listened to it and loved it. And then my little sister a 
cou pie years younger than I am, used to tell me thr e 
things: an elephant a thimble and I forget what the 
third one was, a butterfly or something. And she'd tell 
me make up a story. So I'd be making up a story. We'd 
be lying in bed, suppose to be going to sleep and here 
I am telling stories. I remember one night my father 

came in our room and h said girls 
it's time to go to sleep now and I said 
I can't I m telling Martha a story and I 

don t know how it comes out! So does 
that make me a writer? I don't know. 

I wrote a story. I wrote a book. 
When it was typed, it came to be thirty
two double spaced pages. So a littl 
teeny book. It was a horse story. By the 
time I was eleven, that s what I was 
reading. So I wrote a horse story. I ve 
always written what I enjoy reading. My 
father was so impressed he typed it for 
me . And I illustrated it. I still have it 
and I'm never going to show it to a 
human soul. But that s my first book. I 
didn t think of myself as a writer. I just 
told stories. 
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WAS THERE A POINT WHERE YOU DECIDED TO 
WRITE A BOOK? 

By that time I as a writer. I was working at a job 
here in Bloomington. Tbi i now in th 80 . I tart d 
that job in 8- 9. I ~as hired as a writer for th Ag ncy 
for In tructional Televi ion which put out tuff for 
schools to use which also di tribut d tools that oth r 
agencie put out. ow th y do computer tuff ell. 

obody working there that worked ther back th n. 
It s been too long ago. I worked for their publication 
department which did teachers guid and al o did a 
newsletter and al o did what ver publicity promoti n 
brochure that we put out. o I as doing all kind of 
di er e non-fiction straight forward plain writing. And 
gradually I learned how to dit. I l am d from a really 
nic man whom I really lov d named Fritz Jauch. H 
died before he could retire. H d been a clas mat of 
Gene Shallot. Fritz as a journali t by training at th 

niver ity of Illinois and h was a wonderful editor. 
He was ju t a kind gentle human b ing. He kind of 
took me und r his wing aft r h hir d me and ju t 
taught me things. He taught m clean writing. And I 
learned a lot on that job. How not to wast word · 
because lots of time I was writing with a very hort 
word count. I d have to writ something with fifty 
word and have to say something really big about 
whatev r it was I was publicizing. It was a wond rful 
training. 

While I was working at that job I was reading 
mysteries. I d been reading mysteries since our fir t 
child was on his way. And I was playing in the orche tra 
here in the Bloomington ymphony and I got r ally 
annoyed at an oboe player. I remember saying out loud 
to my hu band if I ever writ a mystery I m going to 
kill off an oboe player. o I did. o that was th 
beginning of my first book. I wrote that while I a still 
working. And that oboe player s nothing like th 
per on I was annoyed at. othing in common. I ju t 
killed off an oboe player with great atisfaction. 

COULD YOU DISCUSS YOUR METHOD AND 
APPROACH TO WRITING? 

Its not the same every time. I alway try to writ 
cl an prose that a ort of given. That came from Fritz. 
In the fir t book I knew I wanted to kill off an boe 
player so I thought well okay I have to ha e an 
orchestra. And since I played in one I thought all 
right. You know you just sort of cobble things together. 
I said all right I need an orchestra and I need an oboe 
player that you'll be glad to ee get killed. My point of 
view character would be a viola player for two reasons . 
One i I know what it looks like from the viola ection 
and two if you sit in the right row of the viola section 
you sit right n xt to the oboes. And so my viola player 
could be right on the spot when the oboe player kill 
over. ow that's the bare bones I started out with for 
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writ a pag 
nough. 

HAVE YOU WRITTEN ANYTHING OUTSIDE THE 
REALM OF MYSTERIES? 

eri 
are wo d all v r ur property and we ha ' n 
hunting sign p ted. But £ und a hunter tr 

ach 

tand wh r h wa tting out a alt li 1 t lur in rh 
de r and ·o h c uld it up in th ~ tand and ho rh 
deer a they cam ". It dirty pool. o th r a t 1-y 
about catching the hunter. I u ed to get my hair cut 
downtown aero s th street from the city bank. You 
could look out the window and look right down into 
the bank. One day I mentioned that you could pit out 
the window and hit the ba~ and th man doing my 
hair said Yeah my cu tom r and I ar alway discus -
ing how wed rob it. I d go forth armor d car. I don't 
think they watch it too w ll. Originally I thought it d 
be a good short story and th n I thought I could tell 
this with asy words. That wa the fir t n . That how 
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I got the idea to do the two series. At that time the 
publi h r were still inter sted in publishing little 
books. Later on th y got different editors and weren't 
as intere ted in the hort books. 

WHAT IS THE IMPORTANCE OF STORYTELLING? 

I don t know how we could live without it. Its an 
ancient art stotytelling out loud is ancient. What little I 
know about anthropology is that its just everywhere. 
Lots of pre-literate societies tell stories. And a lot of 
them ke p their hi tory that way. Me I just make it up 
and lie. But it' for fun. 

WHAT HAVE LIBRARIES MEANTTOYOU IN YOUR 
LIFE? 

I started g ing to the library when I was seven and 
learning how to read. That was in Oak Park. I don't 
remember oth r than my parents took me. When we 
came back from Honolulu, we lived in Evansville for 
six month . I'd tak the bus to the downtown Evans
ville public library a couple times a week. And read 
and r ad. That year th y had a program going on 
called ' Books bring Adventure. ' I don t know if any 
libraries do it now I haven't seen it in years, but it was 
apr gram with an annual award for the child who 
could read the most books on an approved reading list, 
'cau e th librarian didn't want you reading just junk 
b oks. Th y had junk too. But just the good and 
medium good books were on the li t. And I'd go to the 
library and I'd check out ten books from the list, and 
I d check out orne for me. They knew me at that 
library. Technically they were supposed to quiz me but 
after a few we ks, nh librarians quit quizzing me, 
b caus it wa obviou I was reading the books. The 
night before the contest nd d, I had read ninety-nine 
book ·· [couldn't tand it. o I borrowed The White 
'tag which I think is ne of Margret Henry's books. 

And It ok it home and read it so I d have an even 
hundred. And I won. I was intervi wed on the radio. A 
r ·ader! A child g t a prize, and got intervi wed for 
b ~ing a r ad "r. Childr n get prizes for football. Not for 
r ·ading. 
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